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SPLIT IN WOMAN

VOTE IS SEEN BY

,. 2. PARTY LEADERS

. , (Continued from PnRo 1)
I

conllnnlnn their nUIIIntlnna with tliei
roptibllran party.

Tho conference tin llmllntlnn of;
nrninnicntn linn nulttflctl tlie foolInK ;

many women hohl tor the teaguo of
nations. U showed America r oil Id ,

play'n prcat part In tho peace of tin
world without making any dancer- -

(

oim entanglements with other na-- ,

tlona nnd without tho ancrlflcp of i

this country's Independent position.
Measures passed by the sIMy

se.vcnth congress of particular In-

terest to women lme bcon tho ma-- ,

terijlty bill and tho Independent ell -!

zeqshlp bill, '

lly Mr. r.MJl.V NT.WKM, 1tt..llt
(If Wn'lilnuton, Coniiiiltti'i'Uiiiiiiiii,

Democratic Xntlonnl Commlttiv
How will thn democratic party

pet tUe women out to the polls?
First of nil by offering the wo-

men an opportunity to rebuke tho
present congress for Its high tariff
with a vote for congressmen who
will oppose the present lulqultnus
rates on ever) thing that women buy
for themselves nnd their families.

Women arc the buyers of the Mm
lly and they cannot, as buyers, face
tho tremendous Increase In the con
of what they buy, without alarm.

They will flock to the polls to ex-

press this alarm In a vote against n
republican ccngress which has voted
for an Increase In everything they
buy.

In the congressional debates, re-

publican senators contcndeJ that
this tariff would Increase the cost
of. articles "only a few cents." But
women know that a few cents on
every article adds Into a big sum on
the whcle.

Object Is Tariff
They will not agree with tho re-

publican paper which said that tho

now tariff on wool would "onl"
overcoats $'(!. 0, To tlio ma-

jority of otor In this rmuitiy nn
Increase of $ii.i"0 on tho price of
oxcrcoats never can bo qualified lij

"op'y."
Wo haxe attempted to bring this

situation homo to women through
publicity. Hut wo have also found
ninny other ways to carry news of
tho tariff to women who neither
reatl now sparer nor attend meet-
ings. In some eases the' have made
house-to-hrus- e canvasso In other
they hnvo arranged porch meeting'.
Sometimes they have employed the'
chain-lette- r system: sometimes the
button motlud

Democratic women will spend
election day at their telephones, re-

minding women who nu forgetful.
Hut for most part tho democratic
party must content Itself with pre-- '
scntlng to the women of tho coun-

try tho oppoitunlty that Is theirs,
trusting that the good sesso ntul
telf-lr.ere- st of tho American house-
wife will load her to the polU

Once there, she will register it

vote to rut down the nwl if her
children's food and clothing

EXAMINE W
ffK-CHLT- N

Effort Made to Ascertain
Course of Bullet Which

Ended Woman's Life

HAVRE. Mont. Oct 31 exam-

ination of Mrs. Margaret Cnrleton's
body was begun today by doctors
Hamilton and Williams of Havre tit
determine the course of the bullet
which ended her life at the Mme

the Rev. Christie r was killed Th"
examination was made with view ti

Bsccrta.r.i"g t'.e probability of tli
wound hnvug ben '

aad Is th (r-.- i oi land sit
Ucr death more tlian four davs ai .
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ENFORCEMENT OF
LIQUOR LAWS IN

NORWAY IS PROBLEM

CHRISTIAN! . Oct III Norway1

Is confronted with nn iiiilituo prob-
lem in nttomptlng to enforce the
prohibition laws of tho country. In '

splto of tho commercial treaties:
which ro In force with franco and
Spain, t'nder those treaties which
Norwayagtees to Import huge uuntt- -

titles of strong wines whlrh nro ban- -

ned under tho prohibition Inws. '

From Prance tho govorntnrut has '

agreed to Import litn.ooo quarts of i

brandy, to bo used for medical nnd
technical purposes, aid from Spain
."oo.ooo (junrts of wlno which con-

tain tuoro than 1 i per cottt of nlco- -'

ral Included In thl amount N

50.000 qimrt of cordials which are.
of no uio medically.

Por medical purposes, according
to census figures, there Is use for

nly 100.000 quarts of tlioao Import-- 1

d gnidK and no provision has been
f.nulo for tho disposal of tho re-- '
mnlndei'. The tronttoj provide that
t'.eso wlnea rimy not bo reexported,
.ml the alcoholic content may not
t- lowered by mixing with water.

At present tliero Is n tnlsitudor--.t.uidin- g

between Norway and Porta
sal over Norway's export sof fish to
Portugal, and as a result Portu-Tttes- o

tnerehant have eoiieellirt
.iupmenta ontalltug tho Iocs of mil-

lions of crowns to Noroeglans. N'
'

collations fir a troaty have bon
Kolng ou for somo lime but have I

'
in.iJe little Imadway. t Portugal U

:nlsttns that Ncrwny ljiiport n mil-

lion quart of strong wines, port
and Madeira, yearly It return for
tho fait trad if .Norway.

to .! Norwlgean pr-- '
;uli!' I"W .iron". v!nc nuv lie
Id i.l in il'un i. on ii ili.

i ' II '! t till l. 'Ml

ii t ' "' int iii l.o

I .i I i I n i

I New and 1

I O J II J D I
I nil lid (Us DdiEdlS15 i

I WeekNcif. 1st to" 7th. 1

I One Ons Ons ' M
H Used Thor Used Wcstinghousc Used Eden mS

H Electric Washer Electric Range Electric Wuchcr irg

I $60.00 $75.00 $50.00 I
I One One bj
Ur - Westinghouse Automatic a

' Ncw Ed,son c'1clucElectric Range

I $75.00 $125.00 p

H One Several One Egj

B New Haag Used Electric New O-Jo- y M
H Electric Washer Irons Electric Washer ij

I -- $65.00 $L00ANDUP ; .$45.00 I
I'. We have got overstocked 'Ailh the above articles. THEY MUST 90

H MOVE. We have ci3t the prices to rock l;ottom. In
H' Come and see for yoursslf. H

I -- - -- IR?5feMj !
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WOMAN DETECTIVE

OFFERS NEW THEORY
IIALL-MILL- S MURDER

(Contluuod from Page 1)

"V
two dlsappoaiod the ii'i'.'ii !i

soon ou tlio street with a ili.i .. . i

Impgard face
Slim II) MUlnl.o

Courlder tlnit telephone, eull. llulld
up from there and ou have audi a
totalis different, and entirely plau-

sible. I Lent y ns this
That tlio acsasslii inner Intended

to I. Hi him l rlinps they Intendi d
to hill Mm M(i-o- r maybi' tar and
feather her-- but certainly in punish
her.

Ti'.it Rev. Hull's share ot punish-

ment n.t to tu lie the form of belnu
eompe'li'd to wltncs her death !

humiliation and a ti'lepbono call
v. in sent to bin summoitiitK Mm to
tho none

Tlml Hie rector put tin more nf a
t' Rlil 'ii V.rg. WWW timn n

m

v

nuiripa'.d. .I'm Imp ho tried to
loHiuo her, mil even not lint" nwtty
frifii lur I'.i'inn ;irtd Hi" tvo wore
I'oi'inu

Thai a shut was fired - at nun. not
.it lilm ami alio wna lilt.

Tlnit sho tuny hnvo fnlU-- wlih the
' rit bullet In tier head - nnd Hint us
oltirn were fired lit her, two mm.'

'i her In tt-- heitil .i.l on. b

Hot, ...... a ho I' III ih 'i to liM'i
hor. ,

Thoao bullets tuny hnvo Icon fiivu
l p.in.'e ticrbnpK uovos. li!"pned
and Rev Hull may hnvo boon lilt bv
tll'M llio

flie tender mniiner Pi which lr
bod mn esnid for ntlorwni'i'i
miii:iri'd t" tlio fle-dl- idliliir

ibo nnmnn's thn at diuel ii nb
ihii thiiiiy Tlio i rime mm ln.
! i lied nt the Plllllitii i.mi.i
el-- HKlmie.

Ft ml lilll nhiittl that teb I'lin n.

cull lni tlgillo lliU'n lot "In P. r
'

b.itu It In not tun liitr 1'i.ni 'i

tbiiiiKl'tl." s liiiiiKlort tiii I' M,, i

.lilt I'll' ! m Mi 'li i', l'i rii . '

I" 'II'

kl Ik liberly Tonight

Popular Jack I Ionic in a tliriliini;
Western

"Devil Dog Dawson"

TOMORROW

The Trer.iont.ous Heart Drama

"ItitheNameoftheLaw'
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JUST TIMS:

UlMlt HtllHlf.

lr. tlutl to

tlo

is the the will
all want thrv come in the fun of the

hnc supply of

KLAMATH CHEESE
in County of Milk by

l)ot lake siibstilute.

Malin Cheese & Produce Co.

Malin, Ore.
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with

Cheese lunch delicacy which boys
after from

fvi-ninj- ;; so reavly a liberal

Mack Klamath Klamath
Klani'il.i P"rje. a

II
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Mason, Erhmam &.
Klamath IV. Us, Dry.

cjjiiMtfJt'rtra'rTnTafftrjnaraxrau'aaicar.Jiycar
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We Itnve proved to truck
owners In every line of busi-

ness mfif trcstanc Tires ofier"
Most Miles per Dollar.

The Fircatonc Heavy Duty
Cushion, for instance, is a mas-

sive, sturdy tire. It protect:;
your trucks from the smash-iti- ;

blows of rough road con-

tact. It doc3 not skip and
jump but IiU,s the road, sav-

ing ijasolino and truck main-

tenance expense.

It is the ultimate heavy duty
tire, nfibrdlnp; to u remarkable
degree the three necessary tiros
qualities cushion, traction
and lonjf mileage.

Ask us, wo know. I'irca'.onu
ur, its local
to sell Firestone

Truck Tires nnd increase our
viueyffcr,nB,0-;srv1c- ,

1
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0o K. Blacksmitb. Shop
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KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Wliolt'siik' nistributont
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